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capias. The order for capias was entitled, " In the matter of an intended
action," and defendant took out a summons entitied, " In the matter of an
intended action "ta set aside the writ of capips on many grounds ; this
summons was returnabie by leave of IItviNG, J., before hini at Vancouver,
and when the application came on ta be heard, preiiinary objections
were taken that this application should be heard in Chambers at New W'est-
iinster, and further that the sumans was in the matter of an intended

action. The summans was dismissed an the gi-aund that it was wrongly
entitied.

On a second summons, issued and returnable at Vancouver, canhing an
ta be heard, IRVIN,ý,* T., heid that under r. 52 he had power ta give
directions that it should be sa issued and returnable. The plaintiff then
al)jected that the undertakin,- tal give security was sufficient ta waive al
irregiilarities in the praceedings, and that ail the grounds as mentioned in
the summons were mcrely irregularities.

fHld, that the question whether or not the writ was a nullity was
ninmaterial because by the giving of special bail the defendant waived his

ng-ht ta abject ta the writ.
Gi/mour, for plaintif. Davis, K.C., for defendant.

\Valkcm, J.1 [Feb. 21.

MACAULAY Z'. VICTRIA,. YUKON TRADING; Ca

Practtce - Secial ind'w-semen- Fareign juidgment--Ititeres,

Plaintiffs sued on a judgment recavered in the Territorial Court of the
V'ukon. and in the indorsement clainied interest at 5 per cent. per annuni
on the arnount of the judgment ta the date of the writ, and also frani that
date until judgment. No defence was ffled, and plaintiffs signed judg-
ment. Defendants naw nioved ta set aside the judgmient an the ground
that the '<rit was nat specially indorsed, inasmuch as the writ claimed
was not a debt or iiquidated deniand.

lldd, that the writ wa- specially indarsed.
ails not necessary in such an indarsement ta state that the intercst is

due by stutute.
Lii7tson,jr., for the motion. Gassidy, K.C., cantra.


